WITA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 2019-2020

President - Scott Steinberg
Executive Vice-President - Steve Schockow
Second Vice-President – Kate Dobosz
Secretary – Wendy Boomer
Treasurer - Todd Fleming

IHS Building Vice-President – Donna Hanning & Julie Wolf
Dake Building Vice-Presidents – Elizabeth Armstrong & Rebecca Kolupski
Iroquois Building Vice-President – Wendy Passero
Rogers Building Vice-President - Mary Beth Lenzi
K-3 Area Vice-Presidents – Mark Pringle & Emily Swanson
Grievance Chair – Jeff Guercio

WITA GOVERNING COUNCIL 2019-2020

IHS Building Vice-Presidents – Donna Hanning (communications) & Julie Wolf
Jamie Armstrong
Annmarie Carter
Alex Croll
Howard Dutton
Tammy Jaynes
Jeff Markarian
Jason Rugg
Lynn Wilder

Dake Building Vice-Presidents – Elizabeth Armstrong (communications) & Rebecca Kolupski
Anna Bayerl
Beth Ford
Maureen Monaghan
Hillary Payne
Robert Sanchez

Rogers Building Vice-President - Mary Beth Lenzi
Maureen Bacchetta
Anna Conti
Kim Gardner
Colleen Vay

Iroquois Building Vice-President – Wendy Passero
Rebecca Berbert
Tami Graham
Jennifer Joyce
John Perry

K-3 Area Vice-Presidents – Mark Pringle & Emily Swanson
Briarwood - Suzanne Frank (communications), Marisa Macera
Brookview - Mark Pringle, Emily Swanson (communications)
Colebrook - Barb Florack, Deb Williams (communications)
Listwood - Amanda Robertson (communications), Lisa Poinan
Seneca - Joanna Baldwin (communications), Kim Sherry
Southlawn - Melanie Chase, Dena Kropman (communications)

St. Kateri – Julie Wolf (communications)
45 Cooper – Patrick Duffy (communications)
Standing Committees and Chairs

Governing Council Snacks: Steve Schockow, DK

Legislative/Political Action: Tammy Jaynes, IHS

Making Strides Walk: Tammy Jaynes, IHS

New Members: Kate Dobosz, SL

New York State Teacher Retirement System (NYSTRS) Delegate: Jane Beamish, District

New York State Representative Assembly Delegates: Scott Steinberg, IHS; Wendy Boomer, Iroquois; Todd Fleming, IHS; Tammy Jaynes, IHS; Steve Schockow, DK; Julie Wolf, IHS (alternate)

Nominations/Elections Chair: Colleen Vay, RG

Publicity: Kristin Graham, IHS

Scholarship Chair: Jean Russo, IHS

School-Based Planning Team Coordinating Council: John Keltos, IHS

United Way Campaign: Building VPs and Reps

VOTE/COPE Coordinator: Julie Wolf, IHS

Webmaster: Stephanie Gittens, DK

West Irondequoit Central PTSA Rep: Maureen Bacchetta, RG

West Irondequoit Foundation Rep: Melissa Pollet-Swidorski, DK

West Irondequoit School Retirees Association (WISRA): Donna Hooker, President

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Committees</th>
<th>Health &amp; Safety</th>
<th>TLC Board</th>
<th>PD Planning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Briarwood</td>
<td>Meg Lentner</td>
<td>Virginia Tate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookview</td>
<td>Mary Marianetti</td>
<td>Mark Pringle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colebrook</td>
<td>Sandra Shannon</td>
<td>Julie Warth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dake</td>
<td>Maureen Monaghan</td>
<td>Melissa Pollet-Swidorski</td>
<td>Zandy Tasber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS</td>
<td>Karen Rosenbloom</td>
<td>Craig Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iroquois</td>
<td>Dave VerWeire</td>
<td>Janelle Armstrong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listwood</td>
<td>Christin Harley</td>
<td>Sarah Traub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers</td>
<td>Maureen Bacchetta</td>
<td>Cheryl Wicks</td>
<td>Colleen Atallah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca</td>
<td>Anna Babcock</td>
<td>Jillian Lederer</td>
<td>Anna Conti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southlawn</td>
<td>Dena Kropman</td>
<td>Zach Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraprofessional</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Darby Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Laura Westerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSA</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Jim Czadzeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>